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B.r'nn.ns O c to b .r  18. th l .  Bank will 0I..0  4:00 P. M

We are Farmers 
and
Stockgrowers

/ f  p jour convenience wo 
, .ve Arranged lo gut a 

daily cattle market report 
'>X wire Call aud avail 
yourself of this added ser
vice of the First National 
bank.

A bank in any community is occupied in in- 
duatr.es wh.ch rts patron, . «  cP„W cS

We arc therefore farmers and alockgrowes and re
cognize a distinct partnership relation with onr de
positor., for we succeed only as they succeed 
It ia to onr interest to furtner their success by every 
legitimate cooperation we can offer, and by reason of
our ample resources and connection,, we are eicep
tionally equipped for that purpose. P
If you are not our customer now. we respectfully so- 
l.ci your patronage, assuring you that your business 
will be appreciated and given our careful attention

First National Bank
of SPEARMAN

NEW SUFFRAGE POLL TAX LAW SPEARMAN HIGH SCHOOL

All persons not having paid a p„|| The Reporter failed to mention last 
tax prior to the first of February, week that Miss Nellie Hart is a mem- 
1920, and who may now apply to you her of the faculty. Miss Hart teaches 
any time from the fill, to the 22nd of IILlo.-y and English. The attendance 
the present month, for tiie purpose of 
paying a poll tax under the new law 
just enacted, should he given a 191!) 
poll tax receipt the same as you gave 
those paying prior to the first of Feb
ruary, 1920.

When making your monthly report, 
list them on Form No. 113 D. a;; sup
plemental poll tax collections.

The enactment of the law is merely 
an extension of the time until the 22d The 
of October, In which either men or dav

this week is almost 150, and is steadily 
increasing. Through the liberality of 
s"iue of the Spearman citizens, the 
girls have outfitted two basket ball
co;irts and the boys one. Basket ball
is the favorite pastime now and many 
of the larger students are becoming 
finite proficient in the game.

Swings and sec-saws will be provided 
for the kiddies in the near future, 

cfitiipincnt is arriving and each 
finds the faculty better prepared 

women can pay their 1919 poll tax,' t„ do the work. Come to Spearman to 
znd ha\e the privilege of voting at make your home and enter your chil-
the November election or any election dren in the Spearman High School.
prior to February 1, 1921. j _____________ '

As the tax collector begins collecting ACTUAL CONSTRUCTION BEGAN
the 1920 taxes on the first of October, _____

The laying of brick and tile on the 
Hale Drug Company building was be
gun Wednesday morning and will hr 
continued as speedily ns possible until 
it is finished. Contractors Price 5c Son 

i have tin' work in charge and are going 
ahead with it in a business-like way. 

•This will be Spearman’s first brick 
store building. There are several cc- 

1 meat block residences in town, but the 
Hale Drug Company are the first to 
h.vak the dirt in the business section 
for a building other than of lumber. 
The building will lie 25x100 feet with a 
fine large basement underneath, which 

I will give Mr. Hale plenty of room, and 
lie intends to fit up one of the very

i best drug stores in the southwest.
• 0 ________________

* /  A GENTLE Hi NT ^  ►

it will be possible and also legal for a 
person to pay two poll taxes from the 
6th to the 22d of October, one for 
1919 and one for 1920.

Very' truly yours,
M. L. WIG1NTON,

Comptroller*

Subscribe for tin* He orb i

A. F. B A R K L E Y ^

I n s u r a n c e  u
A g e n c y

praiu burns occasionally lie 
fore or while being cat Let u- 
*rUe you a policy on your 
(fain while standing 
“ • atone policy ivili cover in th>- 
•hook or stack and in the ,;r„iii 
*r? when threshed.
Lnt us explain it to you

Our business ’is conducted on 
principles of honesty, fair deal- 
iBf Slid dependable service If 
Jou are not already a customer, 
*!* invite yoil to become one, 
•jjb the confidence . that you 
*111 find the above to be true.

B A R X L E Y
SPEARMAN 
Phone 37

\ If the loan is out, the party or par
ties who took a stove and other things 
from the “Orphan Home,” on section 
181, north of Mcdlin home, will please 
return the same to the Medlfn home.

L. G. THOMPSON.

J

What is it???
Want to buy a second-hand hook 

case. Apply at the Reporter office.
Rulers for school children. Call at 

the Ford garage and get a ruler before 
you go to school Monday.

When in Perry ton and \nfced aby- 
thing in dianmnus, watcheslor jewelry 
see W. FI. DUNLAVY.

Fortunately we have the fiiercfinndisc 
to fill your wants and satisfaction is 
guaranteed when you trade with P. 
Monkey Maize & Co. ______

CATTLEM EN J
Vaccinate your calves against 
Blackleg. Do it now.

We have secured 
Iine agency for

“C O N TIN E N TA L  SERUM

Calves insured against loss— with 
lag in ear— at a saving of almost 
half the old price.

Hale Drug Company
S P E A R M A N

T he Store with the Up-Tow n Service

99

ARRESTED ON BOOT
LEGGING CHARGE

1 wo young men giving their names 
«s J- E. Frc'cman and Andrew Kudy 
were arrested by Sheriff Wilbanks 
Monday afternoon, on what the sheriff 
thought to be a clear case of bootleg
ging- Hie young men arrived in 
Speurman Monday morning and as 
tluir actions were a little suspicious 
the sheriff watched them closely. He 
did not find them selling anything, but 
when arrested one of the hoys had a 
small bottle of the goods in his pos
session and several other bottles were 
found in their car. They were ar
raigned in Judge Townsend’s court 
J ilcsday morning and were bound over 
to await the action of the grand jury, 
which meets the third Monday in No
vember. A bootlegger in Spearman is 
a curiosity. There has been less drunk
enness and lawlessness in Spearman 
than'in any new town we know of, 
and at this late hour it will be mighty 
hard for a whiskey peddler to do any 
large amount of business here before 
he is caught. Public sentiment Is too 
strongly against this pernicious busi
ness, and the law is too plain and pun
ishment too severe. The day of the 
bootlegger is gone. They can’t get by 
with it—not in these parts. A few— 
a very few—of the boys still persist in 
loading up on hardware and groceries 
occasionally, but this practice will not 
continue long. This is a day of sanity 
and sobriety.

PROCLAMATION BY THE
GOVERNOR OF TEXAS

for

the

What is it???

About twenfy-five gt|ul shouts 
sale. See Joe Welch, Spearman.

Lost- Between Texhoma land 
I-owe Wagon Yard on the Hansford 
road, n blue suit coat. Finder please 
return to the Reporter office.

Warren Price, bricklayer, came from 
Belle Plain, Iowa, last week and will 
be associated with his father, H. B. 
Price, in the brick and cement con
struction business.

John R. Coltard has been under the 
weather of late, suffering with tonsil- 
itis and other complaints. He is up 
and around at the present, but is still 
rather weak and not going strong as 
usual.

T. I. Harbour and family were in 
i mm their farm ten miles east of town 
Wednesday, shopping. Mr. Harbour 
•ays farmers in his section are need
ing rain, but says the wheat Is holding 
on fairly well.

Frank Ellexson, a barber from
Knowles, Oklahoma, is now employed 
it the Spearman barber shop. Mr. 
Ellexson will move his family here as 
soon as he can dispose of some prop
erty at Knowles and find a residence 
here.

Volncv Grant, familiarly known as 
■‘chunk,’’ came from the Coble ranch 
the latter part of last week and will 
enter school here Monday. Volney Is 
no longer chunky, but has grown up 
to he finite a mnnly-looking fellow and 
his entering school is certainly a atep 
in the right direction.

Sam J. Kelly and family arrived 
from their former home at Texhoma 
Monday and are at home in the resi
dence they recently purchased In the 
west part of town. Mr. Kelly also 
owns a fine farm one mile south of 
town, but will make his home in Spear
man during the present school term 
that their children may have the ben
efit of Spearman’s splendid high school.

Mr. Farmers: You market In Tex-
homo, what about your banking? 
Texhoma has now a new bank, a serv- 
ice institution, the Farmers State. The 
present owners also own the Oklahoma 
Farm Mortgage company, Oklahoma 
City, and twenty-five more of the old
est hanks of the state. Your account 
is solicited with the assurance we are 
fully nble to take care of your needs 
both in bnnking and farm loans. 29tf

Mr. and Mrs. Fred W. Brandt re
turned Saturday from a several weeks’ 
visit at their old home at Chapel Hill, 
Texas. Mr. Brandt reports a short 
cotton crop in that usually high pro
ductive section of the state, but with
out the cost of production decreases 
or the price of the product increases, 
the cotton farmer is just as well off 
with a short crop as with a bumper 
crop. The way of the cotton farmer 
is indeed a rocky one.

The Woman’s Auxiliary of the Bap
tist church will meet with Mrs. C. W. 
King on Wednesday, October 20. It 
is earnestly desired that all the Bap
tist ladies attend this meeting, and an 
invitation is extended to the Indies of 
nil other churches to attend, also. It 
is to be n general get acquainted and 
get together meeting, that the church 
work may be carried on more easily 
and satisfactorily. Ladies, don’t for
get the date and be sure to attend this 
meeting.

The better schools campaign has for 
its purpose the adoption of the pro
posed Constitutional amendment to re
move the present limit on local taxes 
for school purposes.

The adoption of this amendment 16 
of utmost importance to the public 
schools and the people of the state, the 
very life of the schools and the bene
fits of an enlightened citizenship de
pending upon its adoption;

Now, therefore, in line with the pol
icy pursued throughout the course of 
my administration, I, W. P. Hobby, 
governor of Texas, urge all loyal Tex
ans to exert every possible effort In 
bringing about the adoption of the 
proposed amendment and In order to 
give greater publicity to this all im
portant subject, I hereby designate the 
week of Oetober 24-30 as Better 
Schools Week in Texas.

Throughout the week of October 24- 
30, the people of cities, towns and 
rural communities are urged to assem
ble in mass meetings for the discussion 
of the proposed amendment. News
papers throughout the state are re
quested to give publicity to the pur
poses of the amendment and to advo
cate the cause of its adoption for the 
betterment of education in their daily 
and weekly editions.

Let all loyal and public spirited citi
zens respond to thia call to the end 
that the constitutional shackles be 
stricken from public education and the 
schools of Texas take a higher rank 
among the schools of the nation.

In witness whereof, I have hereunto 
signed my name and caused the seal 
of state to be hereon impressed at 
Austin, Texas, this Sth day of October, 
A. D. 1920.

W. P. HOBBY,
Governor of the State of Texas. 

By the Governor:
EDWIN SPENCER,

Acting Secretary of State.

What Is it???
Mrs. Lyman J. Hillhouse went to 

Perryton Wednesday to ^ave • dental 
work done by Dr. Jarvis.

B sgiun lng O etober 18, thin Bank will close at 4 :0 0  P. M.

Surprise
Yourself

Keep an accurate account of all tlie money 
you spend in a month and what you spend 
it for. It will surprise you.'
Then resolve to bank the amount you have 
heretofore been spending unwisely.
You will never regret the resolution if you 
act.

Guaranty State Bank
SPEARMAN, TE X .

J

t«rvi«4 s o d
pair. V

•  «i«k **rvi«l said h i  yoar 
jswslry fur rspalr. V/

W. ■  DUNLAVY. Psrryloa
I n  ««r fall sad winter rlfcs of sam 
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P. MONK1Y M AIZI A CO.
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John S. Harris and W. S. McNabb 
came from Guymon Tuesday to look 
after buslnesa matters in Spearman.

John L. Hays went to Amarillo Suo 
day to be present Monday morning at 
a meeting of Overland automobile 
salesmen.

Dr. Haney reports the arrival of a 
fine girl at the home of Mr. aqd Mrs. 
Ned January, out east of Spearmint 
on Friday of last week.

J. C. McSpadden, the Spearman- 
Guynon mail man, says he it short 
one overeoat and the mornifigs are 
quite cool out near Oslo. \ /

List your ranch, farm oiyraw prairie 
land with ma. Or if you want to buy, 
sec or writ* ma. GEO. M. TOCKEY, 
Booker, Texas. 86tf

•sad yaar watab and jaWa’rv rs
palr work by Hall. All fwark g u a r
anteed. W . ■ DUNLAVY,

Perry ion, Vexes.
Mrs. John L. Hays returned the lat

ter part of last week from Geary, Ok
lahoma, where she spent almost a 
month under the care of a specialist.

M. G. Whipple, brother-in-law of 
Attorney Fred Hill, was a guest at the 
latter’s home in Spearman several days 
the past week. Mr. Whipple’s home is1 
in Slaton.

The new hank at Texkaauf, the 
Farmers State, uader aewj manage
ment, has grown to about trree times 
ita site of a year ago. Your account 
will bs appreciated and year business 
handled to salt you$ S*tf

Rev. D. W. Rig, the Baptist min
ister who held a series of meetings at 
the Baptist church in Spearman last 
week, returned Monday to Amarillo. 
Rev. Rig Is an able minister and his 
sermons were highly enjoyed by those 
who attended the meetings.

Gus B. Coots came from Dalhart 
Wednesday to look after business mat
ters In Spearman and visit his ranch 
on the Palo Duro. Cattlemen are in 
good spirits as to the outlook for win
tering their herds, though they are not 
at all pleased with the price of cattle 
at the present.

R. W. Morton, the Ford dealer, was 
in the city several days this week' 
looking after business Interests on. this 
end of the line. Tho recent great re
duction In the price of Ford products 
has caused business to pick up at a 
rapid rate at Mr. Morton’s salesrooms 
at Spearman and Dumas.

BETTER SCHOOLS CAMPAIGN

Hon. Pat M. Neff, Democratic nom
inee for governor of Texas, on being 
risked for an expression concerning the 
Educational Amendment to be voted 
on November 2, 1920, in the general 
election, made the following state 
ment:

“As a citizen of Texas I always have 
been,’am now, and shall continue to be 
interested in the promotion of the 
cause of education, the education of 
the masses of the people being, in my 
opinion, our best safeguard against 
socialism, bolshevism, and anarchy, and 
our best guarantee of sound, demo
cratic government and industrial pros
perity.

“I believe all our public schools, 
rural and urban, as well as institu
tions of higher learning, should be 
adequately financed, and wisely and 
economically administered. 1 am par 
ticularly interested in the country 
public schools of Texas, upon which 
the farm girls and boys are largely 
dependent for educational opportuni
ties. I wnnt to see rural high schools 
established at suitable points in the 
rural sections of the state, so that our 
farm girls and hoys may attend good 
high schools in the country, organized 
and conducted under rural environ
ment. This is one means of stopping 
the rapid movement of the people of 
the country to the city. Such rural 
high schools should, also, he made so
cial centers for. all the people, being 
common property of all the people of 
the community. 1 shall vote for the 
proposed amendment of the Constitu
tion in the general election, because 
the said amendment will give the right 
to the people of the rural communities 
of Texas to provide financially for 
better support of the public free 
schools for the education of their own 
girls and boys.”

RESIDENCE

I will sell my re s id e n t three rooms 
and well built, near the old town of 
Hansford. This place is known ns the 
Elmer Hays old homestead. A bar
gain for some one who wants to buy a 
good residence. See

MRS. SALLIE CLARK, \  
Spearman, Texas/

Clearance sale of l^afn.t. 
Paint now for w in te r
Panhandle Lum ber Co.

GAMBLE-NOLLNER

Mrs. Clytie Fearl Gamble and Wil
liam C. Nollner were united in mar
riage at Guymon on Sunday, October 
10, 1920. The contracting parties are 
quite well known in this community. 
The bride was formerly Miss Fearl 
Beck, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James 
M. Beck of Guymon, and the groom 
is a prosperous stock farmer of the 
Kjmhul community. Their many 
friends wish for Mr. and Mrs. Nollner 
much happiness and prosperity.

WILBANKS-STEWART

Monday Miss Ouida Wilbanks and 
Fearl Stewart gave their friends quite 
a surprise by announcing their mar
riage, which occurred Sunday, Sep
tember 20, at Beaver, Oklahoma. 
Ouida is the eldest daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. M. Wilbanks and is one 
of the most popular girls of the 
younger set. Find is manager of the 
Ferryton Light and Fowcr Co. here 
and an A-l good fellow. The Herald 
joins their many friends in wishing 
them success.—Ferryton Herald.

Binder Awtne. 18 1 2c-nls perpound 
at the SpeArman Equity F.xchanjre.

Why i /  
Experiment

i

0. M. Franklin's vaccine 
has been your standard 
protection against lost 
from Blackleg for years. 
It has never failed you 
and never will.
This vaccine is guaran
teed protection and is 
administered free

HILLHOUSE
DRUG CO.

le With
roods

theThe People 

SPEARMAN, - TEXAS

r
Farm and Ranch- -       ____________ %

. LOANS
Any size tracts and at prices and terms to suit. 
Spearman town lots and acreage—desirable locations.

Oil Leases
I am in^the market for Oil Leases.

Money
Unlimited amount of money to loan on Farms and 
Ranches in Hansford, Hutchinson aiid Ochiltree coun
ties^ Interest rafrt. and settlement options very at
tractive.
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RISK N O TH IN G — G A IN  E V E R Y TH IN G
Trade with P. Monkey Maize G  Co.

The S p e a r m a n  ICoponer

Announcement t /

The Perfectly New liae of Fall and Winter foeds 
is arriving daily. Our new ready-to-wear department 
will be complete with new Coata, Ladies' Suita, 
Dreraes, Middies, Etc.

The ladies are cordially invited to call aid inspect this 
High Class Stock.

The pleasure will all be ours to show the goods. 

The finest quality in High Class

GROCERIES
is none teo geed for our customers 
WE HAVE ’EM.

S A LT S A LT S A LT

One Price to all

P. Monkey Maize & Co.
S P EA R M A N .

W INDMILLS
at Less Than Wholesale 
Price.

One New 14-Foot Eclipse Mill at . $135.00  
One New 16-Foot Eclipae Mill at . 251.60

Peoples Supply Company
P E R R Y TO N

Hobbs Auto Co
Dealers In

DODGE BROTHERS  
MOTOR CARS

We are making deliveries now. 
Get one while you can.

c. d . w o r  k s  \ ..
Attornejr-at-Lnw

Will practice ia all coart*. Spaaial attaitlsa rirsa to L siS  Practice 
aad Probate matter. Abetraet* prepared. Title! examlaed and per
fected.______________________________________

Real Estate. Farm and Raneh Loans.
Notary Public ~ H A N S F O R D

M AJOR & RANEY

POBUSHKl) KVr.KY ntlOAY
CfRAf? KELLY . r.nn OR-.M \N aQUk

Entered a* second cias. mutt r Nov-
ember 21, 1919, at i!a- postflSlce at
Spearman, Texas. 
March 3, 1879,

the act of

11.60 Per Year - ■ ■

Commercial and Live Stock Auctioneers 

Make dates at Reporter Office

I. C. HEAD
F R E S H  CORN M E A L — Ground on an old- 
fashioned stone burr mill— the best meal 
In the world.

Re-cleaned seed*, Mixed and ground feed, blook 
' or crushed salt. I will buy your oreaa.

BUNK!
There has from time lime :-l' 

pearcd in the lead:: • r 'Ions o!'
this great and detune; t . . <■ ■ i idry, ar
ticles advocating the : ■ r. . on of a 
business man for pro. : t. ’’ it when
the conventions are v. r get the
same old dose. No . 1 ■ i 1 wy. r
a politician has a c’ v. T’.:.' people
are getting mighty - . - - !<1 and
sore at the obvious no el dean
ery used both in the ■■ ni'uation and 
election of the figure-!;, r..\ v. e have 
been electing to fill this n-;t and im
portant office. So 1 therefore take 
this opportunity to roi.dn.itc Ilenrv 
Ford, the pioneer anti-profiteer, for 
president, on a platform containing the 
following three plank-':

1. Compensation for our soldiers.
2. Nation-wide 1 ref

erendum and recall.
3. Penitentiary for profiteers.
You will hear some who will ridicule

this article. Hut 1 -y notice that 
90 per cent of them will belong to 
either the capitalist or employer class. 
Most workmen and soldiers would 
favor it.

Ford, the great benefactor, who took 
10,000 hunkics, wo: - and Boliunks and 
taught them to liv. ■ cl. mliness and 
to desire education for  :heir children; 
who was one of the great progenitors 
of the thrift movement: who opposed 
a bloody and apparently useless war 
and whose efforts tor urd peace were 
ridiculed by 90 per c. t erf the owned 
press and 98’ j per cent of the car
toonists.

Ford, the pioneer in price reduction 
of commodities while s' ill holding 
wages at their p . eat scale; the great
est man this or any other country has 
produced since Lincoln.

I desire in this humble way to hand 
him a bouquet, while he is still alive 
and with us. You '.'ant a business 
man for president? Is Henry a busi
ness man? I'll say be is. Good-bye— 
don’t shoot. I thank you,

LABORER.

LABOR C 
URGE i

l .SEC:, ah 155

savings

Montreal. ( 7 ’- . ‘ . ill 
Convent.on of t! <■ .n i .- j
tlon of Labor, by he- ;
dared regular and . .. t- {
ment in Governnu; : 
of its permanent ; . 
of Its members a . 
country. The l 
this subject re a . - •
American Federation of 
crates Its form .. <■ • :■ •: ■ 
approval of the rl.ui of t:o 
Division of the .
ury Department ■ .
in each of the V . i H. 
tricts.

“All International 
eral Unions an 
Thrift Stamps, Ws 
and Registered 'i’r 
Certificates as the 
method for saving 
their members can ah ■ t, ! the
schemes of those who ; motor-
taking to take ad’ : n '■: ;
ernment's saving pro - ran 
savings habit fomud tl'i.L ■ 
by introducing tliri i • 
dustry, through v.-hi<!. 
a profit from the :

The convention ’ 
local unions pi . ■ •’ ir f 
ernm ent‘securities, buy 
Victory Notes and hold 
turity. The come: i s' :!:.-! reso
lution asked that-the 4 overun.cat con
tinue and extend the .avin work 
through each of the Federal Kercrre 
Ddstficts.

HOLD YOUR LI I Ft J'Y, BOND FOR 
SAME REASON YOU . BOUGHT IT

><!• 
advocate 

Stamps 
Savings 

be. t and ..lest 
ami investment

he Gov- 
’.nil the 
the war 
- in in- 
it! make

5.”
i mended 
in gov- 
ty and 

o :na-

. “Whatever yo 
Ing Liberty Bond 
Magazine.” the 
impel you to n:<tu 
thoughtfully. V 
is unwise as we!i 
money is needed 
money ran be bo r 
with the bond a 6  e 
a Liberty Bo^d : :: 
sell it through a !• 
known integrity, who 
handling it at very

r. -Live for buy- 
: ys Scribner’s 

es should 
your investment 

seUing bondr 
uripaioutic. If 
an emergency, 

i d at the- bank. 
. ; o'. If selling 

be avoided, 
•’ or broker of 

i i facilities for 
m3ll cost.”

ijanssJE snn

are going down, and 
the Equity will lead.

F r i e r s  «re tombltol. This includes wheat, hoi., , i l w  **•**-
Kicc. beans, paper, apples, lumber and pi£ iron a r e aelliajI «b»T«' C***"
J,as fallen from 42 to 22 cents per pound. This is the period of "***“”***&* *Dd 
reconstruction there ia no dod£i.<£ it. Those who dance o u s t pay h . Ilddl.r, 
lays the Fort Worth Record. The Spearman Equity Exchao£e will M a t a r .ry  d«- 
t lisj in price on commodities sold by us.

Light’s Best Flour, per cwt. . $6.50 
Extra grade coffee, per lb. ■ .35

M e a t  and L a r d ,  P o ta to e s ,  C a n n e d  Gooda— eve ry
th ing  In the  g r o c e r y  line is d e c l i n i n g  in value, and 
w c  intend to s ta y  in the  lead in th ia  price cutting
c ru s a d e .

Car Load of
APPLES, 
P O TA TO E S  and 
C A B B A G E

i n  transit. The price will be right.

The Spearman Equity Exchange
R. L .  M c G L E L L A N ,  Manager

n * rw

Coming Events in Suits

“He who spends rr.rrs than he earns 
treads the path thy ■ " , ! - ■ trod since
the invention of j :
Veep him from rea 
within your incon , ; 
a chance to w,.

■ on'” luck can 
■i.- it-, end.- Live 
. ivc your dollars 
::r you. Thrift'

W est Side S P E A R M A N

Stamps, War S~ T Reg
istered Treasury hate;
are within the : ' y ouo not
on the thief's ro.'.rl."

The laborer wo. ':; f; ■ Hir, money:
the capitalist's t■.< ;rks for him.
Put $4.20 In a Wai 1 
be a capitalist.

Stamp and

The 'American pc~7 's spend more
money annually .- co and chew-
(ng gum than the entiia leaue of Lib-

f S
 ̂j erty Bonds.

v*-™ "

S l'CH i -Notitial tilings as suits, and 
other clotlies for tlie street, are 

launched by tlielr manufacturers long 
before the season for their wearing 
is at hand. This must be done so that 
merchants may buy them a little In 
advance of the time when they nre 
needed. September finds the public 
Interested and October finds them buy
ing very briskly their practical clothes 
for general wear and there is consid
erable business earlier, for outfitting 
young women who are going away to 
school.

It is for the benefit of such fortu
nate young persons that the very at
tractive suit shown in the Illustration 
Is offered for consideration In August 
It is one of mrtriy attractive creations 
that are specially well adapted to the 
lines of youthful figures. Drawing 
such conclusions ns may be gathered 
this early in the season, skirts are 
to vary considerably in width, the ex- 
treinely narrow ones not appealing to 
people of the best judgment and there 
nre really not any models that can 
he called severe In line among the new 
coats Skirts tna.v lie plain or plaited. 
Cot>»s are a matter for rejoicing, hav
ing those vogue outlines that are

called “easy" and are particularly 
smart. There is a great variety In 
them and in sleeves, which may grow 
less as the season grows older. It 
all depends upon the appeal of the sev
eral styles to the public.

One cannot go wrong In the selection 
of a suit like that one shown In the 
picture. It has a straight skirt In a 
conservative length # and just wide 
enough for comfortable walking. The 
coat Is straight with narrow belt con
fining it at the waist nnd there are 
very long ends at the front, finished 
with tassels. It reveals the persist
ence of embroidery and embroidered 
effects In styles for fall and Indications 
uro that this vogue has not reached 
the crest of the wave in Its popular
ity. The collar merits special atten
tion, being a mixture of styles and 
a novelty. It Is so nrrnnged that It 
can be thrown about the throat like 
a short scarf nnd Is prettily finished 
with fiat tassels. Buttons secure It In 
the position shown by the picture.

.Co.<

The new bank at T^ho®*. 
Farmers Stale, are VB** rePr 
the Oklahoma Farm Mortgsf*! 
all thli territory, having dl**®. 
of seven eonntlea In th* , 
If you need a farmt loan qul««,p j

One nearly net 
for sale or traded

C. W . KING
If you w ith  to buy 
or toll

Farm and 
Raneh <- 
Lands

In Hantford, Hutoh- 
inton, Oohlltraa and 
W htolor ••unti#*, 
Texas. *

Term s to suit. Any 
size traota.

Spearman, -  Taxes

Save! Save! 
Save! ^

time, treeble ted •** 
penie by bnyieg yo*r 

GAS end OILS 
from a*. Not beclW* 
our prices are •• ®uc* 
lower, bet becau* 
handle the beat t* at 
had.
You will not be dii«P* 
pointed when yin !>T<| 
our foods e trial.

Goodwill
Oil Co.

Spearman, Taxaa 
H . G . S M IT H , Mgr.

f



SAGHALIEN: A LONG TIME I f  
POLITICAL PERPLEXITY ‘

stomaci
m y t s i y !ard Announcing the 

Opening of the
ihe Island of .SagUulUn, recently 

subject yf diplomatic correspondence 
between the United States and Japan, 
haa been u political perplexity both 
te Russia and Japan ferliiKi Jtpan for ruanj y t t r i  
®*#n after the Pllgrlaj Fathars Ian4e4 
•o the eaat coaat of Nerth America, a 
Japanese feudal baron dtapatchei aa 
agent to this fer northern lalund eg 
the group that Hwlngs south from Si
beria, at the mouth of the Amur, te 
Formosa and Fukien on the China 
ceast. Within twenty year* after that 
the Russians had lauded 
Hen.

a about our buainew that 
interwts you all the tim#— 

Is the matter af yetting 
top-notch urvice ond 
Hfo out of the battery on yont 

That means a j o l  too 
>•« and a job fcr 
batteries with Threads* 
Rubber Insulation must bs 
kept charged and must have

rubber.
Cettes

int And 
fiddler, 

rsry de

an Sagha-'

The Japanese subsequently made 
**Ter*t trips ef Inspection but a atnaU 
handful of Ruaslan colonials rasiatneg' 
end today the majority of the perma
nent Inhabitants of SuKhnllen are Bee 
slan, while to the Japanese It la llh- 
tie more than a aamaiar lih lm  am 
sort

In 1853 Russia eant sn ambaaesdet 
te Nagaskl and a band ef troop* te 
Saghallen. While the atnbaaaaAer 
cenducted negotiations the treopt built 
a fortress but, after repeated attempt*, 
the boundary question was still un-, 
settled.

By 1875 the sea-going Japanese gave 
tip all rights In Saghallen to the Rus
sians In return for full rights In the 
Kurile Islands and this condltlee of 
affairs continued until the Treaty ef 
Portsmouth which gave southern Sag- 
hallen. up to the fiftieth parallel, toR e c h a rg e d  and 

R e p a ire d Slashing Cut onVULCANISING Bring ua your aid T|r#« 
v v/ill make them new.

Reductions range from $ 3 . 5 0  to $11.50 per suit on 
49 fabrics. This m e a n s  a 15 to 30 per cent discount.pearman Battery

Station
OAVIS a  SMITH

L. S. CATOR, President BUSTER CATOR,/Manner Manager
North Main

L. S. CATOR & SON Laundry B a s k e t  is C lo s e d  M o n d a y  A f t e r n o o n

Goodrich and Portage Tires and

High grade Gas 
Oils and Greases.

Good mechanics always on the job 
after your car troubles.

fined their efforts to forming and the 
Japanese to fishing.

Saghulloii lias not been developed to 
any great extent, but what natural de
velopment lias taken place lias been 
ilone more by the Russian exiles whose 
permanent homes were there than by 
the Japanese whose fishing camps and 
trndlng centers have dotted the shore

Notice to the Public
I will 9ell wot : for *5 0 0  pgr four- 

horse load Tt -111 lie necessary to 
either phone or coo • headquarters 
before retting tlit; vo J, otherwise 
you will be tre ted is trespassers.

Positively no huntin'; allowed.
'.V. T. CObLE.

Owner of the Turkey Track ranch.

Scotia. In other words, a Journey of 
some 1,500 miles would be required to 
rench conditions which ore here dis
tant but three altitudinal miles.

‘I t  follows, then, thnt one can actu
ally stand In a tropical Jungle, where 
parrots, trogons, toucans, and other 
equatorial birds are calling from the 
1 Inna-draped trees, and look upward to 
forests of pines and spruce, where 
crossbills, Juncos, pine siskins, nnd 
evening grosbeaks are among the com
mon permanent resident species.

“Later we may ascend the snows on 
Orizaba to discover at approximately 
what altitude the palms of the Tlerrn 
Callente give way to the oaks of the 
Tlerra Templada, to be In turn re
placed by the spruce at the Tlerra 
Frla."

call attention to any one fishing, hunt
ing or trespassing in any way therein, 
that they will be prosecuted to the full 
extent of the law.

GUS B. COOTS,
30152* Owner of Palo Duro Ranch

T R A V E R S IN GV E R A  C R U Z
A  C O N T IN E N T  IN  7 5  

M IL E S

Notice
No hunt!:: ; or lAliing will He al

lowed in the Bi:m <uid C pastures, on 
tlie headwaters cl the Palo Duro. 
These lands are posted and trespass
ers will be prosecuted.

JAMES I! • A TOR & SON.

ord . H utoh- 
» h l l t r o f n ® a bargain in a second 

to see us when in need 
automobile line.

■ ' ■ . •!<
Brands: Diemogd C on left side 

slash \  on le'/t hip.
Ear Marks; Crop on left & under 

half crop on right.
Range on head-waters of the Palo- 

Du ro.
J. K. Cator & Son. Spearman

“While fully aware of the high per
centage of error most sweeping asser-

venturetlons contain, I nevertheless 
to claim that the country lying be
tween the cities of Vara C n i  and Mex
ico City possesses more varied nat
ural attractions than any other nren 
of similar extent in the world.”

Tills Is the statement of Frank M. 
Chapman, In a communication to the 
National Geographic society concern
ing Vera Cruz, which figures so con
spicuously In news dispatches from 
Mexico. Doctor Chapman continues:

"Be one student or tourist, there can 
be no question that one should eater 
Mexico from the gulf. A Journey from 
the coast to the capital follows a Bat
umi succession of climatic zones aa 
well ns the sequence of early historic 
events.

"The day. Indeed, aheuld begin at 
sunrise, some hours before disembark
ing at Vera Cruz, with a bepe that ene 
may have the rare good fortune to ae« 
the first rays of the aun toach the 
summit of-Mt. Orizaba, the irat, aa It 
will be among the aoet testing, ef 
ona’s impressions ef Monice. *Bha 
shore Is still some *3 aillea distant, 
the mountain Itself abeut 1*0 aillea, 
and one Is with difficulty eonviacei 
that the gleaming plak cloud high 
above the horizon is part af the still 
Invisible earth beneath It. Doubtless 
the Aztecs were not familiar wKh this 
view of Mt. Orizaba, bat f*wm *o 
other place Is their mime for it—Cit
laltepetl (the Star Mountain)—so ap
plicable.

"Time was whoa Vera Cruz was 
dreaded ns a pest-hole, end trains at 
once took one from the steamer «p the 
Sierras on llie way to Mexico City, 
usually ns far as Orizaba. Now, how
ever, sanitary conditions and hotel ac
commodations have been so improved 
that one mny stay here without dan
ger or discomfort.

"In our journey from the gulf to the 
summit of the Sierras we pass through 
tropical, temperate nnd boreal zones— 
the Tlerms Callente. Teraptyla nnd 
Frla of the native. Our actual Jour
ney, In passing from sea level to snow
line. may he a matter of i5 miles, our 
change of altitude approximately three

TO THE PUBLIC
Having posted my ranch, lying in the 

northeast corner of Hansford county, 
along the Palo Duro creek, ns required 
by the law of Texas, this is to specially

Satisfaction when you traie  
Monkey Maize & Co. Our Iprf 
so low—we give until it huyts.

rX,  ̂--JL ■&. JL1
The Latest and best in a 
Moderate Priced Car

LIFE INSI i % J  i t ;  rL. S. CATOR & SON
S P E A R M A N’• a b l e  •** I

7*fw y0,r
5 and OILS
,  Hut
« •  » r «  • •  f ; ,
k«t WacaaM 
th t beat t# *

II not be dii*Pj

The Auto Serviee Co
Spearman

Successors to Larkin & Son

Is a guaranteed i n d e m n i t y  against what 
is n ’t  L I K E L Y  to happen, and weat you 
will do y e a r  very b e s t  to prevent, b u ‘ 
which M A Y  O C C U R  in spite of everything 
y o u  o r  your friends can do.Automobile Repai r  Work

•f the very best. Satlsfaetlen
er no pay.

tar«a«' »■
. S M IT M» Tubes, Accessories

G A S  and O ILS State Life insurance
Indianapolis

Company
IV9IZAR & PAUL, Props

£ ear the Equity  Call ifld SpearmanM I8S E V A  A L E X A N D E R



S o u t h  M a in

W e  are at y o u r  c o m m a n d  w i t h  re g u la r  F o r d  officie c y  In a a r v l a a  a n d  
e a g e rn e ss  to fill yo r  o rd e r s .

R. W. NORTON
A u t h o r i z e d  F o r d  S a l e s
and S e r v i c e .THE A M E H IO H  

RED CROSS IN, 
PEACE TIME {

Child W*lf«ra /

Spsarman

Vulcanizsn
of th e  

h o tter  kind

RanchmmFA

C K  M O N E Y J m t  Ir.ke b moment snil let us 
go  ov»i those tires. Mr Auto 
0 * x » r .  U'*> may nave you
■ linn  trouble Arc you Mire 
they will la«t the trii' nut? You 
way have x. blow out or rim- 
«ul.
If 111* f ib r ie  is iou»il our 
skillful repairing will make it 
good for reany it mile, and wo 
build up the fabric juvt the 
same as we build up the rub
ber.
Dorn,I junk your old casings.  
B r ia -  them to as to be re
paired.

I make harm and Ranch loans at a rate of 
interest to meet competition at all times.

I make a specialty o buying and taking up 
and extending Texas vendor’s lein note*..

No loan too large or too small for us.
W e guarantee satisfaction.

In s p e c t o r  out  o n c e  
a w e e k  f ro m  W o o d 
w a r d ,  O k l a h o m a .

h p  tad  fir Li wise letra  early to 
taka praptr cart af thsir t««th, 
Uuraau, eyes, aart tad  starutehs. hare 
■Mtda a lent step toward healthy  
Bin ah ft H  an* worn nub sod. Through 
fta pahlle be*!tli tad  aaralng aarv- 
tSM, tha American Rad Croce a i m  
araareally ta reach all achaal children 
artth ttacklaga regardiag dlaonee pr»> 
eaattaa aad health prossetiaa. Hare'* 
A acWal auraa traatlaf a llttla girl 
tor aasa aseath, at tha aana tlaie lse- 
aAaafini a valaaMe laaaaa ta teeafe- 
W w h l i i  aad proper 41K.

Bute of Ohio, City of Telada,
Lucas Ceuntjr, as.
Frank J. Cheney make* aath that ha

la aenlor partner of the Ana af T. I. 
Cheney A C«., fioia* huelnets la the City 
at Toledo. County and Bute afereaaid, 
and that eatd Arm will pay the s e n  ef
ONE HUNDRED DOLLAR* fer each 
and every caee of Catarrh that caaaet be 
cured by the uie of HALL'S CATARRH 
MEDICINE. FRANK J. CHKNET.

Sworn to beforo me an* eubecrlbed In 
cny presence, thle Ith 4ey ef December, 
A. D. IKS. A. W, O U A IO N .

(Seal) Itetary Futile.
Hall's Catarrh Medicine la taken In

ternally an* acts throuth tbs Alee* en 
the Mucous Surfaces of the System. Bead 
for testimonials, tree.

F. J. CHE.NIT A CO., Tolelo, O. 
Sold by all drurelets. Tic.
Hall's Family Pills fer constipation.

A t t r a c t i v e  T e r m s

M cLAlN 
8l Mc LAIN

Spearman Auto 1 ire 
Works

G A S  and O I L S
H E R  L  TLETCBER, Proprietors 

Biiok of Forshe# Hardware

W ILL CROW
Those Dodge and Ford curtains are 

still at the Reporter office. 'Will the 
owners please call, pay charges and 
take the same away. ,

S p e a r m a n Canadian

LUMBER.. Twine! .. Twine! 
McCORMICK TW IN E J

Twine!

•indor Repairs 
Queeneware W E H A V E  anything and everything 

you need In tha butldtag tins: 
Coma to our ofTlooa and t i l l  

ovar your building probloma. S u r b «a | i 
of plana and specifications, preparad b f  
tna most expert bulldora of the werttf, 
are at your disposal.

Wicks Perfection

Full l ine of Linolauma in 12 -ft  
Longtha

Complete lino of Hardware to 
aelect from.

Wire, Posts Builder’s N ir| «rir«
» A  t-j) ®r® ts no n 

honored c 
s--than a
,atn direct r 'utorj in An 
®ful service

■®rn M ont

“Stove time" i* again upon us. The little 
oil stave will no loader fill the bill. We have 
whst you want iu

mod Heating Stoves and Cook Stoves
The coal-saving kind. Come in and look 
them over.

7 We have also something new in

Qj Oil Burning Heating Stoves. See them.

G e  i G e t  your ordar In aarly If you want a Van 
Br Brundt W h e a t  Dri l l .

M c C o r m i c k  T w i n e  C r e a m  S e p a r a t o r sm

J. M. FORSHEE
H A R D W A R E  and I M P L E M E N T S

V
Royal

C A P E
Home Made

Plea
E v e r y t h i n g  In the 
S h o r t  O r d e r  Lina

at
A L L  H O U R S

Prices Right
G o o d  E a ts  for  F o lk s  

w h o  h a v e  G o o d
T a ste .

D. J Puterbaugh, Mgr. 
S p e a r m a n

SPECIALISTS PREPARING * 
OUILINlS FOR SUiOOLS 

FOR SAVINGS DIVISION

Dalit*. T aiai —Valuahl* i**e«a-
lions, Is tli* furii of ouUiase. will be 
furnished 10 teachars of tea E.rventh  
Faderal Reserve District t# aid them 
in conducting tha “eara, «a-. a and in
vest" campaign of the government in 
the school* this year, acreidln* to 
Dinsrac -e W. ID.ate. Federal District 
Director.

Material fer prt«»ry g-aiiaa wfll be 
prepare* for tha Wriaiwa bw Ms*
Ella r. Llttla, Prlaiary »ayarT>awr af 
Rural Schools. of tha State Itapart
mont of Education of Taxaa," laid Mr. 
Hume. "A specialist la elementary  
school work will prepare »«ite*Uons 
to be -lent tcacbe a of fearth. Ifth, 
sixth and evrnth yrade*. ta ha u*ed 
In connection with either in m a te  or 
history :ec:t,it!ons. or both. Mr. L. H. 
Hubbard. Superintend vet »f City 
Schools. It -It.on, Texas, will prapera 
matter for use by high cchaal pupil* 

jin theli loo,;. ; ,ii Negetletlon*
are unde: r •• fo a • » aeiallat in '*!•- 

■ tory to f u : - h  the Dirlsloa cntllae* 
for use of hi*h school ciabtax aa4 

: teacher* of history.
"These suegestions will ha aaaVVa la 

high school c las ies  already orgtalaad: 
additional c lasses or period * will a at 
he ne r osary They w:ll relate to 
tars discussed in text hook*, offer ia- 
tare-ting side light • >n t-ipics there  

! presented and b -n they aatu-
| rally develop Into approval ef the 
! principles pror/ . 1 ' ■ *  y the Mawlags 

Division They are *: »'.a: ear*
something. l;*e on aomeUiing less,  
F.sve io-vost. r-rt yonr e&rlr.gi where 
they a-e sofa aad e*rn »ome.thiir. 

i When s ho'il children d# this they will 
find Thrift Stamps, War Savings  

I Stamps and ReciereredTraaaury Sav
ing? Certificates ruoet coavaatent la 
denomination, aad safe, savings ac
counts iu bank? also a e a t  with ap
proval of this campaign."

P O L A N D  O N C E  T H E  S A V lO k  
O F  EUROPE

Poland, whose history Is tragedy 
nnd whose people have been called 
•Children of the Sun,” plays no new 
TOle when she seeks to stop the on- 
slaughLs of the bolshevik!, for It was 
she who once stayed the march of 
tb« Turk across Europe.

A communication to the National 
Geographic society sums up Poland's 
sad nnd eventful history as follows:

In else she outranked nearly every 
nation of the continent. Russia alone 
ef the Kurepeun tuitions is larger than 
Poland was at her greatest. In popu
lation ake «too,l at the forefront of 
Europe. Only Russia and Germany 
liad greater populations before tha 
war than are to be found in the land* 
that once were Poland; far unpartl- 
tloned Poland had an area of 212,000 
square relies, nnd the lands that once 
lay within her boundaries support a 
population of approximately flO mil
lion. In area she was as large ss tfc* 
former German empire, Swltrerland, 
Helglum, Holland nnd Denmark to
gether; larger than Great Britain, 
Italy and Greece combined; larger 
than Aaatria-Hungary and BerWa ha 
uae. Within what were her boundaries 
there dwi4!s a present i*opulntl*n of 
Great Britain ami Belgium: larger
-Iren those of France, lK'lgluni »o 1 
Holland together; nnd matching tkat 
of the old Austria-Hungary.

Poland was three times partitioned, 
ind these partitionings were resd- 
lusted between the pnrtltloners by the 
Congress of Vienna tn 1S15. Where 
the original partition* hud given llus- 
stn 181,000 square miles, Prussia .’4,000 
square miles, nnd Austria 45,000 
square mile*, the renpportlonment of 
:he Vienna Congress gave Russia ‘."JO,- 

Prussia 2d.0i.i0. and AustrU 35,000 
-ipiuri' miles. Much of the land which 
Russia secured, and particularly Kiev, 
had been Identified with Husain gen
erations before.

Poland, in the day- of her greatest 
area, extended from a point within 50 
miles of Berlin, on the west, to the 
meridian of the sea of Aiov on the 
-•ait: on the north It reached nearly 
t» the Gulf of Finland and on the 
«enth down fo the Khanate of Crimea

What w« now know as RusMaj 
Poland Is that neck of terrltorj 
stretching westward between the 
1’russlns nnd Gallcln. This territory 
fins nil urea almost exactly oquai to 
h;it of New York, yet. in suite of the 

Rict that Its extreme southern houn- 
lary He; north of the latitude af Win
nipeg. Its population Is as great ns 
those of New York ar.d New Jersey 
combined.

I V E R 5 A L  C A R

REDUCTION in  p r i c e s  o f

FORD PRODUCTS
T h e  w a r  is o v e r  and w a r  p r l - c s  must go.

Effective 3t once 
Tractors will b©  s 
following prices:

Ford Cars, Trucks and 
oid f. o. b .  Datrolt St th#

T o u r i n g ,  ro g u l* r  
T o u r i n g ,  w i t h  s ta r te r  
R u n a b o u i .  re g u la r  -  
R u n a b o u t  w i th  s t a r t o r  
C h a s i s  -  
T r a c t o r  -

$ 4 4 0
5 1 0

3 9 5
4 6 5
3 6 0
7 9 0

t-,. ><•> »» >•

C o u p e  with startor and 
d e m o u n t a b l e  rims 

S e d a n  with atartar aorf 
domountabla rlhto u -  

T r u c k  with 
t i re a

■naumatlo

r p U £ FORD MOTOR COMP NY in :-.»•> this r ducti. n in the f»«i a! t f t ‘ fact 
I tlmt they have on hand immediate or. vrs lot 146.065 car* tractara. Taa

•** C om pany wi l l  suflvr a teiuporarv l*»ss win I» us nii up th« mataiial baagat at 
hijh prices. They are willing to make the sacrifice in order to bring btiaiaeea back 
to*normal conditions as quickly as possible a> d maintain the momeataai af tha bay
ing powar of the country.

H«ary Ford «*ys: “The war is over and it is time war friaaa wara ayav.
There is no sense or wisdom in tryinfi to maintain an artificial ataadarrf af 
values. For the best interests of all it i* time a real practical af/art waa 
Made to bring the business of the country and ihe Ii.t of the country down 
to regular pre-war standards."

ndrews Hwd. Co.
Implsmsnts -  Furnitur© -  Qaasnswara

East Side Main SPEARM AN SPEARMAN LUMBER •#. - -
I P  l A l t f A R .

' W  *
-------------- ;-------------------- --------------------- " ■ ■ ■ " >

L. I .  B O A T S , Manager

REOUC
at th e

M B

| $25.00 Tricotine w< 
45 00 Serge dressc
17.50 Serge dresse
18.50 Ser^e and Pa 
10.00 Skirts at
7.50 Mohair Skir

Rea! f
A few pairs of ] 

Shoes, all 
Special Sale price

Complete line of 
stonish you. Cc

All Silk Stockn

Complete line ( 
winter.

Blankets, -

Buy your  w
apparel at

T P f
I  I  I  0>

W A L

Spearmai

Bring your hogs ; 
pay you the high, 
>°u nght m ever'. 
Jo make Spearmar 
r*e,P os do this b 
ouy what you hav
We have pens an< 

of hogs.

Raney |
S P I



$25.00 Tricotine wool dresses at 
| 45 00 Serge dresses at ,

17.50 Serge dresses at .
18.50 Serge and Panama Skirts 
10.00 Skirts at

I 7.5G Mohair Skirts at

Extra Special
ZEPHYR

G I N G H A M
on lumber

anything in

rveai oargams
A few pairs of Ladies Hi

Shoes, all colors 
Special Sale price

iveai oargams
Peters' Special shoes forladias, in Black 
and Brown Kid,

Special prices, $8 75, 9.85 and $11.10

You Need a Fine 
FarmBlankets ts, - Leather Vests 

Lined Coats
iw arrivals:
Car load of 
Sheet Rock
Car of Coal

Catalpa Fence Posts 
Wall Board.

in transit since Sent

Buy your winter wearing

g »  %  1 1  f * f "i t  | c  f >  \„J i l l  t j l

W A L K  A B L O C K  A N D  S A V E  A White HouseD O L L A R

QUACKS: A N C IE N T  A N D
MODERN

don. Evidently he believed he had 
created In this one compound a veri
table'pharmaceutical monopoly.

“Galen, one of the fa there of medi
cine, went even further. He recom
mended It ns 'a cure for nil poisons, 
bites, headaches, vertigo, deafness, 
epilepsy, apoplexy, dimness of sight, 
loss of voice, asthma, coughs, spitting 
of blood, tightness of breath, colic, the 
lilac passion (appendicitis), jaundice, 
hardening of the spleen, stone, fevers, 
dropsy, leprosy, melancholy, all pesti
lences, etc. Nowadays he would prob
ably have Included coupon thumb, golf 
shoulder and movie eye.

“As Gajep’s writings dominated med
ical, bought 'tot oVerl.fiOO years, It Is 
not surprising that thte advertisement 
made M^hnjdatlum, or Thertaca, a 
valu^  retqedjr.( Every physician of 
note centuries afrerwunl claimed 
some Improvement on the original for
mula.”

Do yon regard cold cream as an ul-
rn-inodern pnllintlve?
Or pure food and drug laws ns a com

paratively recent type of legislation?
Or the familiar “cure all” as an up- 

to-date quack device for the twentieth 
century credulous?

You are wrong, according to the 
statements contained In a communica
tion to the National Geographic socie
ty from Dr. .John A. Foote. A part of 
the communication states:

"Most people at some time or an
other ttse cold cream. It seems quite 
n modern luxury. Indispensable alike 
to peer and peri, and ndapted to tunny 
mid varied uses. In fact, one traveler 
tells recently of having some of his 
cold cream eaten by a fat hungry valet 
in Germany. So we tire Inclined to re
gard it as a fairly modern product. 
And yet ‘unguetitum refrlgernns.’ cold 
cream, has come down to us from Ro
man days. The first formula is at
tributed to Galen, who lived and wrote 
in the second century. Whut we use 
today Is practically the smite, though 
'Dr.' Galen's original formula was Im
puted and ‘ Improved’ hundred* M  
litres.

“Kirperor Frederick II. of Sicily. If 
r.’-tO or 1M1. published the first pare 
food and drugs act. He was about 
years ahead of Dr. Wiley, for he speci
fied strict regulations of the standard 
of drug purity, and provided for drug 
Inspectors, and lined all offenders.

“The practice of medicine was also 
regulated. A physician was required 
to have a diploma from a university 
before lie could study medicine; then 
he took a three-year course In the 
school of medicine nnd one year prac
tice under a practicing physician. Spe
cial post graduate work in anatomy 
wns required if he was to do surgery.

“All this was In the so-called ‘dark 
ages.’ Even the fees of physicians 
anil pharmacists were strictly regulat
ed by law and were In purchasing val
ue about the same as the charges of 
the present day. Physicians Were not 
allowed to own drug stores and drug 
adulterators were severely dealt with.

“Mlthmdatlnin was the name of the 
great antidote of Roman phnrmncy. 
It had from do to 50 vegetable ingredi
ents, few of which had any real .me
dicinal value except opium, and these 
drugs were blended with honey.

“It remained for Nero's physician, 
AndronmellllH. to put the finishing

Bring your hogs to epearman 
pay you the highest price an' 
you right in every transaction. 
to make Spearman nofed as a 
Help us c!o this by giving us 
buy what you have to oil
We have pens and can take c 
number of hogs. Bri- g them

q p H E  GROCERY BUSINESS is our 
|  has been for the past tvvelv 

have made it a study and know 
our customers.
We advertise what we have in s tock -  
have in transit, as it may be in transi 
would starve to death waiting for it.
We have never asked ike public to b 
building or to give us a job. We stair 
feet and take our ov/n losses.

Raney & Wilbanks
S P E A R M A N

J U S T  A  F E W  P R I C E S
S p u d s ,  b y  the sack  -  3  1-2 c e n t s
C a b b a g e ,  in 2 5  pound lots 3  1 -2  c e n t s  
Coffee, good g ra d e  -  2 0 c  p e r  !b.

A l l  o th e r  c o m m o d i t i e s  in p ro o o rt io n .

When Groceries are sold cheaper in Spearman, we 
will sell them.

Jno*. L. Hays Mercaniii 
Spearman

ATTENTION!/ COW MEN
You have been/losing calves from 

contagious nnd infectious abortion for 
years. Sonic of you have lost as high 
as 00 per cent in a year. This means 
a heavy loss and n great many young 
animals have gone to market on that 
account. Why let this dreaded disease 
continue when it can be stopped with 
two injections of Continental Serum? 
This great Serum is past (he experi
mental stage nnd we have proven 
wherever it has been used that a cure 
is absolutely possible. Wc guarantee' 
to Immune 9 t per cent of your cows.

DU. It. S. TANNER,
Field Manager.

For further information see S. 1). 
Hale at the Hale Drag Co., Spearman.

A L L E F i ,  &  A L L E N
LAWYERSAbout 12,000,000 boys and girls, com- 

poslag nearly half the school popula
tion of the Catted States, are members 
ef the Jnnlor Red Cross, which Is help
ing the children ef Europe, while at 
the same time It 1s doing an Important 
work hero at heme. Kslltsn Chetwolf, 
whe wears the engaging smile shown 
In this picture, Is tho son of an In
dian guide nnd trapper. He Is the 
youngest Junior ItTlog In the neighbor
hood ,of Juneao, Alaska—and be sends 
greetings to follow Juniors of the Chit-

Perryton Texas

‘ V M. TATUM \Y. U. STRONG

T a t u m  &  Strong
ATTORNEYS - AT - LAW

K kere is no more fitting expression o f gour lore to those 
is  honored d ea d — Ttlothers, Sisters, Fathers, Brothers, 
susins—than a monument o f eternal stone of rare beauty.
. , 1 arn direct representative of ono of the largest 
jaficiurers in America, whose marbles, qualttq of workmanship, 

Ueaeral service are unexcelled

© R a n  a . E L L Y
h®pre*etujnq

l W este rn  M onum ent Co»» Dallas, Texas A

WALLACE G. HUGHES 
.. Lawyer ..

Suites li and 1 First National Bank 
Building

Guymon, Oklahoma

NEW BUICKS /
Shipment of Bulcks ju n  /ecelved. 

Better come quick if you wWt one of 
these best of all automobilcf. L. W. 
Booth, Giiytltoh, Oklahoma.

About twcr.ty-IV 
sale. See Joe Well

good shouts for 
Spearman. Subscribe (or the Reporter.
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P ro D rie T o r

of a Creei tribute-boy's pen:’-.', and 
relic of tlie r<rlgi> o' Sella II. th Louis 
XV of Turkey. *,

Yearly the Turks would seize a cer
eals number s r.; n
subjects, and In S.:.sa ' y fo : . . 
they had a . ir- i I bri ->■
builder. They o'! >■■■■•-> h!n: to fo.' 
his bent, ant! tl ■ . at C
vtaotlaople. t ie  s  S' •
and the third :\ ;.t A ..•
anople were u.v . -ter :y. T ie
Sellmleh sta;. ;> • r 'zb <• h'll
!n Adrtan-'ple t: ' y • inar-
tower far above a r. -s!ve dome.

NOTICE TO LAND OWNERS

F R E D  HILL  

Attorney-at-Law 
earman, - Te:

Joe Edens Sells Out
Joe H. Edens, who has conducted 

ac eating bouse in Spearman aloiott 
since the beginning of the town, 
Tuesday sold hit Cafe to Jesa Hava 
and Chip Martin, who, with the as
sistance of Mrs Dot Grant, will eon- 
duct the business in the future. Mr. 
Edens will return to hfs old home at 
Big Springs.

C. C. P Aten, Thoms* C. Spearman, 
’ D Archer, W. L. Maddox. A. 11. 
.*>• T-*. J. R. Garner, Geo. L. Koland, 
\V. H. Douglas, Ed Masters, John 
Dr --en. S P. Cox. non-resident 
! ,rd owners of Hansford county, 
Texas.
Y u are hereby notified that the un- 
-- oil .iury of freeholders, acting 
it r r.d by virtue of an order of the 

"..•ners’ Court of Hansford 
... will or the 6th day of N'ovem- 

-. A D.. 1920, proceed to lay out 
pul He road commencing at a point 
;:ie west boundary line of Survey 

• 61 in Block No. It, Grantee A. B. 
. M . where the Hutchinson and Hans- 

-d county line crosses said west line 
f Survey No. 61. thence due north on 
c ,-ectior. lines to the northwest cor- 
r of Section No. $S, Block IT, 

c T. A N*. O. Ry. Co., where the 
will intersect what is commonly 

■ n .. the H.msford-Ochiltree pub- 
!. sr.d terminating at that point, 

Hu.-ford county, and which may 
.r. ti ri.urh certain lands owned by 

:. :f.d will at the same time assess 
he damages incidental to the opening 
f - -id road, when you may present 

. -tatement in writing of the 
images, if anv, claimed bv vou.

V. M. MAIZE, '
S. B. HALE.

'  D. W. HAZELWOOD, 
EDD CLOSE.

Jurv of View.

It. T .  C O R R E U .

Lawyor
Parrytan, Taxes

A Card of Thanks
We wish to thank each and avary 

person in Spearman for contributing 
so liberally to our baskrt ball fuad. 
Without your aid It would have been 
impossible for us to have railed a 
sum sufficient to maintain our basket 
ball teams and we feel that, with such 
loyal citizens backing us, we ean have 
two of the most successful teams la 
this part of the state 
Spearman Boy's and G irl's Basket 

Ball Teams.

Figures Gathered ty  th ; Ur .td Sta 
Bureau ef Standzra's Re.ta Sta 

bility cf Structure.
Come in and hear the identical initrvmcnt which was 
used in the tone test at Spearman. Make the great
discovery for yourself.

Some interc--' : 
the behavior of stru-'f 
high ten-; J
have beet gi-. or, y :! 
bureau of -• • 
strength - f st- 
has a very i- -rtet 
the «ahE:T •' r - : 
be spbje.-ri i to fire, 
tectlve •••vering. 
after only lo or l.r> 
ure to tv jw»i-..- - 
reached in o-n;., 
can be gr- .tly Incr- 
covering* of hrf t. < 
tile, etc., to vt‘-h 
umns so prop . :r 1 . ra 
<everni hours' 
heat, says the N'e. 
Post.

Tests have been r 
the compression st- 
of structural steel v 
"lectrlc furnace to 
responding to dull re- 
,:re<-s Fahrenheit) m 
20,000 pounds per -ip 
found that structure. 
10.00) pounds per sqi 
about 1,075 d- - 
under a load o; - 
ssjuare Inch failure 
grees Fahrenh- r  
slderation*. how*- 
ity may be r- _:.: 
temperatures of a! 
Fahrenheit rt.t- ■ tie

Parrytan
You can buy yonr New Edison on a Budfet Plan 
which so distributas the payments that you'll hardly 
feel them.

LOANS AND INSURANCE

Straight loans on farms; prompt ex
aminations and settlement]!. Fire, 
lightning and tornado inn^rance os 
city and farm houses.

McLain and McLain Realty Co.
Spearman, TcuhJ

Tickled to death. And/you cease to 
be tired when you trade/with P. Mon
key Maize & Co.

PriceSPEARMAN

See Us for: 
Lumber

ADRIANOPLE» A WEATHER 
VANE OF EMPIRES

Having finished plowing and seeding, 
l now have one Cletrac tractor and 
5-disc plow for sale. Cash or good 
note. This tractor and plow are in 
first class condition. See Shorty 
Short or J. It. Collard, Spearman. 
Texas. 40t3*

BUD BENNETT.

Teach Value of Feeds.
The first laboratory for -.v irking out 

household food pro! If-ms ? in-tailed
In Teachers' college. Now York city, 
a little more than t -n yonr* . .•••>. says 
an exchange. The ■' -■ --.t of sci
ence has been extraordinary, the cur
rent Ideas of the actual value of food 
In common use have beer revolution
ized by the work in th-'-e in’ calories. 
When the war came, the government 
accepted without question the results 
of these Investlcat’Ons and the ra
tions of American soldiers in France 
were filed upon them.

One of the most interesting fea
tures of the laboratory I* a complete 
flat. Including kit'ebrn. dining room, 
bedroom and bath' Stu r* are se
lected who need such kinds of food 
and experimented up- a for weeks at a 
time. In this way. many problems of 
the utmost Importance were solved.

Entry of Greek troops Into Adrian o- 
ple is an event In secular history fairly 
comparable to the Investiture of 
Jerusalem by Allenby's army, for this 
Turkish dty has for nearly 2,000 years 
been a weathervane of world poli
tics.

The rebuilding of the ancient Thra
cian town of Hadrian, who gave It 
Ids name, signalized a high point In 
the power of the Roman empire. The 
decline of Rome was foreshadowed 
some two centuries later when the 
Goths defeated Valens there and made 
their first break through the Roman 
frontier.

Next Adrianople was the setting for 
the Turk's advent Into Europe. There 
Murad L established himself, planned 
the capture of Constantinople, and 
sent out expeditions te subdue various 
Christian peoples. For a time the 
European capital of the sultans, Adri
anople was relegated to be the chief 
bulwark of Constantinople. There 
Turk first met Slav, and there the 
Russians finally forced their way to 
the Black sea by a treaty which also 
loosened the Turkish hold on the 
Caucasus and compelled recognition of 
the Independence of Greece.

Adrianople Is on the Maritza— 
Hebrus of Grecian legend, where Or
pheus was dismembered by the Thra
cian women ; also celebrated, under Its 
later name. In Bulgarian song and 
story. It la 137 miles by rail north
west of Constantinople.

Today the city wears Its past glory 
with a sort of shabby gentility, with 
no pretension of prosperity but less 
squalor than the usual Turkish dty.

It possesses the grave of the first 
Murad, or Amurath, who was assassi
nated In his tent after he had van
quished an army of Christian allies on 
the field ef Kossovo.

A mosque bearing the name of Sul
tan Baiesld recalls that monarch, 
whose first official act was to erder the 
execution of his brother, who was first 
Ottoman ruler to call himself sultan 
and whose conquests finally were 
checked when he was taken prisoner 
by Tamerlane.

But the architectural masterpiece of 
Adriahople 1§ $ 9  HftqMfh, product

Cattle branded D on left hip strayed 
from pasture 4 miles south and 2 miles 
east of Spearman, belong to under
signed, who will appreciate informa
tion as to their whereabouts.

C. O. DOGGETT, Spearman.

Well Casing 
Windmills

Pipe
Cement

What is it? ? ?

Making Wood Fire-Resitting.
Keeping wood wot. injecting certain 

chemicals, and coating with eulfable 
paints., are the three methods of In
creasing resistance to fire that have 
been tested at *he L’nited States forest 
products laboratory. Though not the 
most effective, painting is the cheap
est and most practicable treatment for 
wood in small amount. Ordinary cal
cimine or whitewash proves to be as 
resistant to fire as any pr.lnt. It Is 
cheap and' convenient to n=e: nnd 
while It doe= not prevent burning at 
high temperature It n the risk of 
spreading n blaze  fro-. burning cig
arettes. sparks and r a paint
of linseed oil. zinc I , m-.- nndvehrotnc 
green, which h as  l,<-n fried for out
door use. retained Its fir - resisting 
properties during more than three 
years of exposure to the weather.

Lone Star 
Hotel X

TOM SILAS, Manager

Fairbanks-Morse EnginesConveniently located.
Popular rates.
Table supplied with 

the best the market af
fords.

Don't forget our S»a- 
day dinners.

Clean and comfortable 
rooms and beds.

Call  and see us. W e  wil l  g la d ly  f igure  w i t h  
you m a y  be antic ipat ing .  *  8 ,th

bulldlnfj

anhandle Lumber Co*Furs From New South Waic3.
An Important export trade Ifi fur 

skins Is being develop* -1 In the sfnte 
of New South Wales, says Consul Ed
ward J. Norton. Sydney. Australia, as 
Instanced by the ftm that various fur 
skins to the amount of 2.312.4(12 
pounds, valued at $7,000,000, were ex. 
ported from Sydney during the s 't  
month period ended January 30, 1020,

R. J .  M c C A S L I N
P h o n e  17 •pear*

T # X «»earman
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Hear It For Yourself
The Phonograph 
which amazed 
all Spearman

ARE you one of those who holiavo that b o  phot
ograph can match tko voice of the living hu
man? An astonishing discovery awaits you. 

—like tke hundreds of music lovers who attended 
the tone test held in Spearman.

The New Edison
T H E  P H O N O G R A P H  W I T H  A  S O U L

Spearman
'Room'ns /
Hous

N ic e ,  c o m f o r £ 2 bie 
R oom s.

C le a n  Beds.

R a tos  reasonable.

W e s t  S i d e  M a in  
S p e a r m s n

• re ra 'btt skin*, which const!
• -e t'g  item of export from Syd-
r y. Fox skins are largrlJ’ exported, 

the foreign demand for kangaroo, 
wallaby and wombat skins

Is steadily increasing.

n o t ic e  to  l a n d  o w n e r s

K rt K. Meek, W. IL Douglas,
H . C. Spearman, J. A. Dog-
_• ;; ind J. E. Hutchinson, non- 

. . .t land owners of Hansford 
o .r.ty, Texas:
Y, rc hereby notified that the un- 
-- _ :ed jury of freeholders, acting 
der r.d y virtue of an order of the 

,s- • ers' Court of Hansford 
inty, Texas, will on the 6th day of 

. A D. l . proceed to lay 
.i-lic read commencing at the 

rorner of section No. 143, in 
Hih-Is IT, Grantee T. & N. O. Ry. Co., 

-.id county and running thence west 
r - .e -eutii lines of sections 145, 

;rt and 147, in -ai l Block 4T, to the 
.thwi-t corner of said Section 147, 

. • of three miles and terminat- 
g - .id southwest corner, in Hans- 
-u county, and which may run thru 
-t.v.r. lands owned by you, and we 
I . • the same time assess the dam- 
■ incidental to the opening of said 

. when you may present to us a 
■ te-itent in writing of tiie damages if 

y, cl limed by you.
tid at S; carman, Texas this the 

Ith day of October, A. D., 1920.
J. R. COLLARD.
JOHN I HAYS.
FRED W. BRANDT.

Jurv of View.

YOUR HEALTH
BRADUAILY SUPPING?

btereiting Experience of a Texw Udy Who M a n e  That if More 
Women Knew About Cardii They W««U Be Spend 

Mach Sicknm end Werry.

Navasota, Texas.—Mrs. W. M. Peden, 
of this place, relates the following Interest
ing account of how she recovered her 
strength, having realized that she was 
actually losing her health:

"Health is the greatest thing In the 
world, and when you feel that gradually 
slipping away from you, you certainly sit 
up and take notice. That is what I did 
some time ago when I found myself In a 
very nervous, run-down condition of 
health. I was so tired and felt so lifeless 
I could hardly go at all.

"I was just no account for work. 1 
would get a bucket of water and would 
feel so weak I would have to set it down 
before I felt like I could lift it to  the shelf. 
In this condition, of course, to do even 
my housework was a  task almost Im
possible to accomplish.

"1 was . . . nervous and easily upset

I couldn’t rest well at night and was 
just lifeless.

“ I heard of Cardui and after reeding I 
deckled I tad tome female trouble t i t  
was pulling me down. I sent for Ctrdui 
and began It . .

"In a very short while after I began the
Cardui Home Treatment 1 saw an la. 
provement and it wasn’t long unto 1 was 
all right—good appetite, splendid rwt, 
and much stronger ao that I euily did a t
house work.

"Later I took a bottle el Cardui as a 
tonic, lean recommend Cardui and dM. 
ly do so, for If more women knew/it 
would save a  great dial of worry tad 
sickness.”

The entfcustestic praise of thousands ol 
other women who have found Cardui 
helpful should convince you that it h 
worth trying. AH druggists sell it

L xa

f W I L V T H  Y E A R

gaglnnlna • a t e b s r  IB, t h

Waare Parir
and
ttookgrowe

A hank !■ any con 
daitnaa which its 

fa  ara therafnra fara 
«s|aiza a 4iatinat pari 
poaitara, far * •  incest 
It it ta ear infsrest ts 
lajitiauta canyiaratiaa 
ear amyl# raasnraaa a 
tiaaftlly eqaippad far 
If yan am ant nnr ana 
licit yanr patronage, t 
will ha appmeiatad ai

First Ni
of

rvm
SERIOUS MISHAP

On Sunday evening while 
H»rt and daughter Miss Nelli* 
coming to Spearman from tin 
ranch up the l’alo Duro, the Fi 
in which they  were riding turne 
tear the J. 1). Cotter farm, fou 
weat of town. Miss Hart suf 
badly injured arm, it being di: 
at the elbow and the tendon 
loose in such a way as to cnusc 
painful hurt. Mr. Hart very 
ulously escaped uninjured. M 
who was driving, had turned 
let a team hitched to a wagi 
and in some way locked th< 
wheels of his car or ran off tl 
lufficiently to cause the car 
turn. He and Miss Hart an 
lucky to have escaped with 
injury as they did, ns the < 
turned completely over and ? 
wm pinned beneath it. Miss 
one of the high school instr\ 
the Spearman school, but is 
this week while her injured s 
and her place is being filled 
Taylor.

Tickled to deatlu And yot: 
he tired when you [trade with 
key Haiae ft Co.

A. i». BARKL2

i n s u r a n c e
, A | «r

• ra ls  burs* e»as»alr-m 
far* or whiia balag «a| 
*r!rt / • !  a pallay *i 
grata wklla ataafiiaf 
•h* tawa poliay artII «owe 
•ka«k«r alsak sad ta th< 
•cf whan Ikrathafi.
L«l aapiala li la ; a a

Onr bailaass ta aoaaiai 
f»l»ai|alas of koaasty, f* 
*•€•*$ dapaafiakla *ar< 
/ • •  *r* aai alraaf r a ai 
valnviW yaw va baa»i 
w|'k tka ' aoatfaaaa i 
*li) tad  Ika abava lo hi
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